Resource Guide

Music Education

Please note: this guide is only an indication of resources in the Music Library for studies in music education. It is not a comprehensive listing of all relevant materials but this guide does provide you with the resources to begin your research.

Search Tips:

Selecting search terms:
When you are just beginning your research, discovering which terms to search on can be daunting. Here are a couple approaches:
- Conduct a Subject search on the phrase Music Instruction and Study Juvenile. This will pull up a large list of subject headings, each linked to a list of related materials.
- When you find a good resource, pull out key terms or phrases from the bibliographic record to use in Keyword search.

Limiting searches by media type:
Searches can be limited to media type. Either conduct an Advanced Keyword search and limit your search printed materials (for books), music recordings (for sound recordings), or visual media (for DVDs and VHS) or conduct your search and click the limit/sort button at the top of the search results list.

Related Call Numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1985</td>
<td>Musical Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1990</td>
<td>Kindergarten Songbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1992</td>
<td>Primary &amp; Secondary School Songbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML81</td>
<td>Musical Prodigies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML83</td>
<td>Children and Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML128.J8</td>
<td>Bibliography Juvenile Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML132</td>
<td>Graded Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML156.4.C5</td>
<td>Discography Children’s Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML3928-3930</td>
<td>Literature for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT17</td>
<td>Music in Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT155</td>
<td>Theory for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT918</td>
<td>School Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT920</td>
<td>Kindergarten Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT930</td>
<td>Elementary School Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT948 &amp; M1993</td>
<td>Action Songs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Subject Terms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaques-Dalcroze, Emile</td>
<td>School Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodaly, Zoltan</td>
<td>School Music Instruction and Study School Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Instruction and Study Juvenile</td>
<td>Instruction and Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Instruction and Study Philosophy</td>
<td>Activity Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orff, Carl</td>
<td>School Music Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Music</td>
<td>School Music Supervision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bibliographies:


ML32.B3 .D9 1986
*ML132.B3 K87 1996*

**Videos:**

*Video VHS KODALY WHAT*

*Video VHS SCETV ORFF*

**Dictionaries & Encyclopedias:**

*Mus. Ref. MT1 .E49 2005*

**Teachers’ Guides:**

*MT1 .B87 1999*

*MT930.S87 H3 1997*

*MT930.S87 H5 1996*

*MT1 .H38 2008*

*MT10 .S97 2002*

*MT930.S87 S7 1996*

**Research Guides:**

*Mus. Ref. MT1 .N48 2002*
Mus. Ref. ML19 .H37

*MT1 .P5 2005*

*MT1 .P5116 2008*

*MT2 .M87 1998*

**Journals:**

*ML1 .A5*

*ML1 .A726 (Wilson 5 East)*

*ML5 .B6898 (online resource)*

*ML1 .C916 (internet-ML1 .C916)*

*ML5 .C25*

*Contributions to Music Education*. Columbus, OH: Ohio Music Education Association. (1972-present) 
*ML1 .C9154*

*ML5 .I5785 (online resource)*

*ML1 .J63 (online resource)*

*MT1 .M87 (online resource)*

*Music Educators Journal*. Reston, VA [etc.]: Music Educators National Conference. (1934-present) 
*ML1 .M234 (online resource)*

*MT1 .T35*

*ML1 .W17*
Article Indexes:

*International Index to Music Periodicals [electronic resource]: IIMP.* Alexandria, VA: Chadwyck-Healey Inc.; [Ann Arbor, MI]: Pro Quest Information and Learning Company

*Music Index.* Detroit: Information Coordinators, 1949-

*RILM Abstracts of Musical Literature.* New York, NY: RILM; Baltimore, MD: NISC, c1997-

Databases for Music Education:

*CAIRSS for Music: Computer-assisted Information Retrieval Service System.* San Antonio, TX: Institute for Music Research, University of Texas, 1994?- Provides only citations to 27 periodicals related to music education, psychology, medicine, and music therapy

*Musical Education Resource Base: Including the Canadian Music Index.* Victoria, VC: University of Victoria, c1995

Music Education Search System. Coral Gables, FL: University of Miami, School of Music, 1998-
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